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ni- mences by saying that il the water suppidt
nst the public of Montreal is not the pPr, ed 
nd simple element some people kuppOse oliandare It is a variable admixture of food, drinkçd
of and disease." These statements arec ont, i rt
eir tory, and wve know1 not which tu creditTh

ls public analysis speaks fav"oratbl - ]lm-pamphlet, however, says, that "l thlewater itàf
Of is not the subjiect Of aiavr
ien but 4--it is thec large amnounit of susPnd(le. matter, org aice and inorgantic ; thi eb
en alive end dead--slimny and slipplery--the lr-'
ld' ing inhabitants and the dead vgtto

so which the tstrongest es.ceptionis- shoujld
a.taken."1 The pamphilet, in fact, conitains whia

ke appears to be a proof that the w%%ater inth
>w, McTavish reservoir is all Dr.Edas<
e.. elares it to be--la variable amixt
ge food, dr-ink, dirt and disease.- And y )et t

an public analysis does not support this t
in- mtent. Betwe-en the two opinions we en

Lp ourselves uinable to come to a conclusion
Iss cept that formed by persontal observaition,

c thant isi, that the water is filthy aS it pg
ec thirouigh the taps, and tat ÉlIthy water- is t
nl abliding place of "l debris ahlve and deadJ"

ir very objechionable nature.
of 7-- - --- 1-,e
er It is nothing asttomishmg m h this agýe I
at weCalthy mnen give sumns of mioney%,
eI from a thouûISand ito a mdhlon dolhtrs

lho.spitalS, colleges, museums an;Illd otherp
mnstitutions, somie of thie donors o(f
prmeefly !zumis beinig rani fidels. E
cannot give a imillion dllrMW ee

n lar, but those %who c.an hudsrl
i. ca.rrying ont one of thle corpord li

dnlegC, to shelter the homieless. and, inthji
tqc: spetvwhat can lie a greater act of ebdarny.

:i- to assist thle c-ompletion oif the Gr
LsHospital fi.r the agedn den.

sTickets tare only fiftv leents and lliav
a prizes may botainet!d. This gn

wi iill comle oif on thle 1; lkth mt.;at the N
sAyu.No. Io s5 ht. Catherine stre-ý

trea, anthei rizes won, iwiththen
the whiners. wilfl appear miheEn
fo.r thýe 9hadtenxt issiue (ili

[y no0 one is, riused1,c admission to the 1
aeic.oýiniofreligion er nationlIt. y

gt Gope e or Lord, it is openl to ;all

Li COR RESPONDENCE.
'S. Aniother Letter fromta -G.-

le

te lýur, befre qotinig 1 m b:i ave c:,

y3 remiark to makle. Hvee eSee Fnmeie dividde
finto hostile camnps-pa)irties ,tugln at thev

, daggers' point for.,reay---pain
ocrim-es and excesses Cmmilitted on aH S:

t -Sencmenreniding Ithe loom f th1
b- tunhapply couintry%--a p)erjuired J niig dgan
le by% hlis perlidi. and abormijiuns the crown;t

r- f S3t. Luis--heresy strmniig tuto establi>h
litself oenfthe rizins ;of an ani cintCahk

m hino-the ftoundations of weitty pae
land ail]lorder lost. Hlated and dezpieby %
,all parties mi the State, the Kinlg iw a

e thusad hndsraised to strili k hi down.
n1 Inbis rage, hie SPHIs thblood o'f the peopic

7y like wvater, and marks his revenge bly w
le sections of couintry tuirned into a wavste and
hI howling dleserit. Charles 1. was not one lo"1-

yter as cuilpable la his abunse of lpower, and yet
-the English put him to death. Hlenry1M.:-
lifte wvas provoOked by a long career 0of ,an-

le guinary tyranny and cruel injustice.A
it fanatical boy strikes himt down, and aiiitead of

oattributing, the deed to its real cau et, the! tur-
bulence of the, timtes, and the kmi/s own
conduct, fuzrious prejudice and hate charge the
Jes;uits with a crime for the establi-shtnent of
whichi there is not one shadow of proof. L

ldefy fthc Witnle.1to furnish one respectamý
d author wrhose testimiony agamnst the Jesmits is
tf fouinded uipon grave motives.
1- In the casek- of Henry IV. file imlquity cf
-t accusing, the Jesilts is still rnure glaring. A

-craz.y creature named lavaillac, clerk to au
luattorney, stabs the King and is puit to a moý

le horrible deùath. Whiat we2re thie attcedel(r1t'
yof the nulserable assassin ? 1[le had becen for

i- a long timte in prison fur debt-haztlduclared
that lhe saw vVisions ofhell and fthe (devil.

ewandered about restless and visionairy lor al
tirne, and then t ook the habit of a lay birother

amog te religions called the Feu-illantý
SiX wNeekS afte!rwairdlslhe was exp)ressed as a

hameslunatte, ever talking about myAt-
-rious revelaI.tions.- and woniders hie had h

;t and seen. A- fter bis expulsion, hie cal led uponei
a genitt;leumni narned De lat Force, amni said Le
4zwishiedtofpeakto fthe King, in ordwt
to dieclare to Hlis Maj1-esty that, for a-len;:"-
etimielle, he "hd entertatined anmi ntenL-
' tion uf ki lin im, but thlat after
Isuich a confession, hie knew Le would
be free fromntheli temiptationi." he about

[to dlie hie asked Dr. Filesac, aIl profestor ait
Sorbonne, for abstion The latte!r Ïan-
swered :4 eare forbiddlen to ab1solve Za party
guilty of highi treýason uinless hle is wI. o
reveal is.,accomiplices and avsr.
have nnie, riepllied Riavaillac, il 1 alene did

,fthe deed ; give mie conditional absolultion E
,i We ll, idDr. Fksc(who,1 byIthe -wa,

w %as one of those cdeligh[tfull Gallicýan courtiers

mionstrous act of political batseness4;'for,' the
Parliameunt w biuh condeminedl the entire
order of Jesuits on accouint of somne
opinions conitrary to thie royal nu-
thority fouind amiong the writings of
a few of thlose recligious@, was the ramne body
which, a year befïore, sanctitled revolt and tu-
citly winked at the assassination commiiitted1
by Jacques Clemecnt. In facet, all this cruel
injustice was, done to excuse the PairliamentAS
preLvious opposition to the royal authority,
[B3ook xxi., pp). 819-323.j

Let us conisider, for a moment, the position
of the Jesuiits in France duiring t.hese trouble-
somie times. Pupe Paul III. confirmied thle
Instiitu of Ig-nattiusE, and the name of the

Companýzy of Jesusr, the 27th September, 1540.
In1 1560, FraIncis IL. of France, died, and wvas
succeeded by his br-other, Chasrtes IX'ý., aged
teni yeatrs; The truth of the saying, it UnhasP-
py the( State thatt has a child for King," was

etLcnot but regret ghnans not only sutccessfully resisted, but anii

te silver' lace, Uut'silver lacehasulways been and when the timne of change comnes, it is then people, and altogf C k idntactohriehltd ioc fBiih rossn gi

unpopular. Thelqnestion of doinigaway Iwith it fthe strains upon saniftary arrangemnents break that the pcopleo ok e et o wie te. I.othe dsof rthe rpeh-laer a

hias oftent been nagitated in England. Blnt down and the -seeds of disease are isown. Nor than as by d' . thetArmstrong, the Afghans themselves ar
ADwhien there is r regular standing army, such i fihe remedy an leasy onte. N dob-.L .rented before battalions composed c

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE as- there is Ii ngland, the n1ecessity of drawi- Our water can be purified, and our drains PuIt Atletic" men not one bit more hieroie than the

X 0 p 1r E ing a Une betwoeen the regulars, the mnilitia in order, but yetthere is a great strain What good dotes it do to the wvorld, or what fathers whomt thes6e same A-Lfgha
ýA W E E KLY E DITIOO FTKE and Cith oluiteers was adIutted. Herohow- upon oni sanitary arrangements at cer- benefit does it do to athletic exercise, to sec defeated, iipasses " considered almost im

"EVEZNCI POST " ver, nu such necessity eisets. we have no tain periods of the, year. The. letter %we o'Leary and Campana wvearing themiselves pregnable, and around which associations 0

lit 10INFEAND UBIIIIF EVE-.y regular for.e, and, as the offEcers make -agreat publishàryesterday is anl illustration of this' to death : weston attemptinig to w.a]lk2,000 terror lingered, are penetrated as if the me
israwsna rBLS1E vE1 deal of sacriJice, the authorities do wvotelltocertain Parts Of the city are subjected to 'in- ifles on the English highways in six wVeekS, who were attacking werle on a promenade

WF E.D ESDAÀ , allow them to dressas the-y please. 'Unifoi- undation and will cconinu ob oi pt resting fromt inidnight on Saturday to mid-Moenwraeiascnendtthm
-AT- imity is desirable, but in Canada, wherec we of all we cani do for years to comle. But there ngto udy;o oseMdm nesnModtrsillfe lsceisceran. Anth oe

761 R AIG ST R E T ' hve n reula rop-oa y fe, it would are soe things which1he.Cor oraincan do, tryinig to walk 2,700 quartier milesin 2,700 sot ooedpeeddntrqie
M-rna ~be better to allow oflicers .to wear gold lace if and which are not beyond its power, and quarter hours ? Wsa nertn o m nmh bteniaekldeede t handleas(

By X C 1ULLr S- CO.. Proprà:ors. they are disposed to do so. if all wVear gold better sanitary arrangements aire amlongstIl matchl betwveen two celebrated sculls ; we can oenAmtogutwsese om

Teni (byV.i) ace, sIlver mnay become the badge of horonr hm enjoy a race, either long or short distance, be- amgodr sol rong.theolastaitoisano

Tems(b XiaSI30eranumenm!ne . --.-alit- tee ahlts lcrss, rike, asb1l rbecause, iwith sali arms particularly, it re
Cny (cNecrd)8n00 " KnowNothugismin caada.Ad raagen nd Dsadvatag. anyothermanlyexerisenll dogoodm ther quaeslidgmen and xperence o gu

h0aainlf saFuiu ütr f n-wy vrtIgcluatdtievlp indage distance, attraction, &.,and this car

MONTREA, WEDNEDA T, JN.l8. %nin an ey ow ilutt this n lish and American ideas. lIn politics iwe are the~ muscle and to give play to theonybacurdyanepinewhhi

- - -- he cseofGod i Sith. At presenit many Aeiaie nscillf e ehpenergcies deserves to be encOulragedl in suirgents neverlhad timietoacquiire. A well ap

NT 0 T 10C E -caniadians are denouincing the professor cling wvith somre tenacity to English habits. moderation. Snowv-shoeing, skating and cuit- pointed force of Rulssiains in the Khyber Pas

boiefi dt lit ecas ehsmr oltclfrsgtI bt aehwvr w ac aain ng are invigoraiting and lhealthy. But when woulld have madle it troublesome for th(

sber tti( eis shou)l noticeithe dae itIlle hn aillhis calumriinators fromt Gaspe to arc an inpfrovemrent upon their neighibors, undertakings which overtax the Powers andL ritish troops, not that the RLussians may bc

eabelratta lce t tenir papebrsitimaks heBritish Columbia. The men who talk, of No doubt those neighibors wouild nglawi chhv n te eet thtan ai er braver thtan Afghans, butt they aire sll 1ed i

exiaio rhertr osbcrpin GOldwin Smith as Ci.a dreameCr " are simply' being told so, and hold us uip,like, Hiram evidence of endurance tre indullged in, no their trade, and they know hiow to uise thei
Subscribers who1.do not receive thle Tct roclatiming thiemselves imibec!Iles. Gioldwvin IIurni, toeidicuil, for v-entutrimg so egotistical1 good cean comte of themi. Thley are, houver, rsucst h etavnae h as
Wnwe%;ss regularly should complain direct to Smlithis eoehstm.Teftr noiin But yet we think WU are an lim- ie xeittg and the public will ruim after excite- inurcino mllsae aefre

ourodfice. Diy seolinthe postal authorittescan ofCanada is as cetain to be outside the provemient upon Amiericanis. Poli'tically, Our ment in almost anly formn-henee their popnt-gonle, and thec Afghan war hais provedi tht
be the soonier nou)Ified., ndthIle errer, if theLre he BriishEpire as it is at present wvithin it. life is ai shade less coirrup)t. Silsn aamst the larity. O'L.eary, for mnstance, personaly, is a evnwa'ue ob cle' iacsb

any, rectitled at once. sec e t tat ttie paper A-nd Ithen these samlle Imen, talk abjoutLdw1(;in !Statte.are forgotten suoon eLnough hl Canliad.noli respectable manl. IHeis, wve believe, no gamn- c "arcelno safeguard for irregular troopi
bears your prper atkiress.Smith as -a asoiourn-ier." IHere fthe knowv- douIbt,2and4 a grIeait Imany things arecoei lr ntegubigsneo h em eee ite eeldb oe raTl.

gâ- uscibr, he eqetig chad otig Irnco mes out. Gioldwin Smiith has the oway of jobs to provi Ithatiwe cop)y verY walks becausite it brings him miloney and pur---

dressesto bchlanged, will pleie state the namne predicted truth and becauIse of that hie is a closely thec linles mnarked( out by our Repuibli- has nionwy o e itl gory. BlitTh n.r.Jy. .
of he ostOdce t wichthy hve eenre a ojorne;'According to this log.ic it ennigbr.Yet Iwe have (ourt-advanItalg£. lie is iiurroundediby aar alosiphere of en-l, 'Tih eMrlJon lv san onorbl m

<evig herpaer, s el s herne m- s rete hn u obe a Cana1diaLn¯ than lOur Pre.sidenit is niot elected, and iwe are 4at fir the tenldency of' such exhibitions, in Places eltnit a-asi i oi
dres. When mainzLlg rmuneawy alan Engli>hman. nlr i r!hman l1or a Scotchmn.-l, oestoefreedfromt all tecrupflie e oki a. tcaseofUS pua ealopplo ils wt mssfattemi-Splte
:your ileuer from theic Post Omee moaiilress toray tercunrma.Thlac'f en 'vich attends such anl ordeal. Our publie Sladamje Anderson, That lauy is attended .1cai acts, ut 'n elerLISthi-aroliti ewh

,which you receive youir paper". a riishsuject does noit guard (lpeople front ue nrisarc not: disnussed En ts wen by a inotorious fighiting ?man. and tis -fa,,ct to inipuzi , li sas A snia ro crse. be a

To Omr J1LadeIl«ý li.fi Bitidial 1 ! parties change phiaes, and thus azother evil alocne a enougzhtostmpthe perforimance li (ous w ,a .lmie . cuse c s

ToWCedr nwnohgsupposearewi t o h ot.is avoidedl To bc sure we lop olf a few 1wiith a caatrwihis ihr fromt being de--sailed, bult, as a citizen, thec Hon.-Mrt. Joly is

Our realders must harz noticed that the lk ltitn r. I su; e, eint oi itry sqh score every ftime the Treasury benches cen-t.1The erra:e for theseý verv long-distanice and ever hias been, abjove 1eptoii:.A

TIRUE F T li as bcome a 'tpaper ab1L N n t his---a cotry that Ihas lioancestrr ofaany tire occuipied 1b-y thie hrpir) but walking matchies inuy not readily expire, but Politician, too, le 13i badwrzad

compeIýte with the beSt %weeklies inthe couintry. date, and that Ijknode iup Of il;f popeuonugit alei. :i tie eble 1:litation of thle evils wich a :ttendthe wll _elonerv e be iev. 1con e Proince lha
Our news cohmms aru ñIt oifunainorfromt allparts,;of fthe worlId. taking of people the wlesl insal hc ae lc nthe mere wlking mache But o lonIladehProvtitoo tas

selections are suitabht. for Cthlolic familics, who (come hereasesoounrs What whien the Deimocrats Oust 11 epubl icasor as mo(ney is tIo be imade oult %,fsneh 1exhibi- lbeen ,al hec bette ie ieprove l ea
and care istaken thuiat oungof ian Obj ectionk- wrethemen who-ite) huor at best their ri r r 11, ilte VU ted Sae.Anlother tions it wifllbu very hard to mnake them u- room thei Ho. h. ovlis alead en

able natureiwill tind lits way inito Our uco](lumn. .Liesbuit n·· so ourners who(ifIlle would have ] Iiff b

For Ithe price thie £Tar ois uniquestion- been veri- -ladtto fup)stickis to goto anyith-er ni. ot elective, although in a great manly of th t comle ia burden On tile Ipeople et uitl[

abyte1t ae nt i otinent. Sinue pflic-,ee teycould dlo better ? (Gok(iwvinStates thieyare surrounided by as niany e-Tue Mon. 3Mr. July. cogniue lfie 911 aerýLJ dle nt
-%e have enilargedthle paper we ha111ve spared 11Smith is>n a en.titoeCaian ýLllitera.tnlre grds(, as they aire here, and e -en theScare Tetboasnngppe.haeledngati o iver hi folthestac. Heri h oi

no xpeseto akeitegtd t ay pperan, een f e dffrs iwith somte of u. 41 he ntmn iee.Orgete u les, one foranld oneagainstthle lHon. Mr.-Joly -i htwa upbenglc ftei
either in the 1UitedSitates or in CanadatL, andshoulibe treated als his gre-at abilji iot s e- Canwiraappears to lbe the rehiorarauouintemtrofheldprhasmaeb 'erstohetizns, uand e shall oftfi

the secialadvatageswe ejoy Iby bemg «the serre.IWe (do not aýýrree with i.edontwhc et.an heisnesrimiatilimatBHriean ae.O sc at(Immero he hepoertmecm
weekly edition ofta daily papeu, giveus facý il thikIthe ftime is «come!to aadnoraeo- sednywihsomleorganlizations qusionfnýeiter the nservtie nor th Re or thelnphasestilt! p Bielgercivesa
ies for co peting with our neh bo r "Mne und e t e riti.sh ronlD it i., no for. quethisc udb vro eC nd o o og san lv t e C tste d-at e D o nli e -will fale helthas atisac toriBy expl ie lt

Ille srpegrouind of niews ItheTc Mrs ans ver touI!-;arguments to speaik (r %write of he alte etr 31en doIott atc athert baknteeaatro teHn 1.Jl is n om fteCnevtv rasa
has noe superior, while Calthoflic prnssol i te-afsinwibsvusvr hnte akover ternclls1t the maletprtecff tia--hletemain oomuhofth at T orat ribu
rejoice tohlaveanoporuiof paigaaestrongly of h no-ohngsIllteetaneethtues ter n t terw! eesa yrad o een iadishngouabl mo i s t h . u3Ir. Jul

paper to read innfi 1tds of their chilren. UnitedSttes. mdflyo at srf s.rp arc su t )e vin a hopeilesscaue. L o et none take isoazuerae miveofptyItle, n itsejly
We aire tdoing o ui: best to make the Papier - - -of tkow nnototherictter Meastup e GanLrad taticle headed ishonurae.Thceo n. 31r. Joly erredsu
worthy oflits mission, and wu eloe those for Gvemen Pitver e like t.o)think so. ni)the Gae Poper tyurchaste,"andice wl odobbTitltribuite thatoerrr t
whlom ,the paper ilNwatten will extend to s TeJ none hti ilntacm otecnlso tthe Hn.l.r. n desirto bu nft his riends. we d'ro no

tha spprt ha al jural somuh e-cept a contrÇact-for -Governmenltavrts-The -EveiniPot."Joly, if not a great rascal lhinself, is surrounid. Nuieve. nor is there a1 shadowcof )proof to sub_
Amre- m~~~~~ilents or printing on anty cnieain wht.. The Po.sT has not pugfed isl into exisr, ed byi very great raca n deed. Then let stanutiae h atta h rme ft

vr'Titis appears to be somnewhat strained. ence. Among all the crimes and cua Ieslte samte personi take uip tIleri, and hePi ne made ani error of judgment-an er
Str. Tinys IanaThe logic to be deducted from thtis reasonlini charged agaginst lis, the a::enley of ;- puItl" has w iill find that the Hon. Mr. Joly 'S o hc munst naaiti o i

Party journals nerver betrayedi par1ty splite is that noe Conservative paper shoui take never been uised tu exiend Ithe cirvulation, puirity itself, and thiat hie is surrouinded by is, no proof that corruption was aît thet bottou
mnore 6-ïectilc-y than they did when they oermn advertisemenlts or pitig"or to attract to our columns the good tingi-,- admirable mien. Loth papers try to of it. ý;lotives- tare invented fur the Local
chucklled over fthe i.failuire "of3Mr. Tilley's This appears to uis to be unreasonable. Somge in the advertisers' wav. ThielPosr waisithrown mystify the public wah igue ' t Premiier by Coniservattives, just as 4; motives"

loain. To the Re.formetrs, it did not mlatter Ipaper. must puiblish thec advertisements of thle upon thec market upon its mertits, to live or is thei especial province of Loth thesýe pat- are inlvented for the Dominion Premnier by rth
whelther Cagnada wanited the monley Or fnot ; if Government, and thec Conservatives being in die. as it deserved. -Seither have we stooped p fers to manliplate the figures to ainswer thieir Reformgers. Inthfie imatter of thec Ga;le fatrr

theCosraie couild onfly be dIiscr'edited, ollice, it is, according -to customn, Itihi turn to sensation or endeavored to build uip our own purposes, and they aire not slow to take teHn I.Jl a uwtebtee
all wouild be Weil. The Pacifile R ailwvay con- to comte in 'for the spoils. 1tut the cus-tom 1is prosperity, Or Our powver, by iniserting news of advanttage of anyvthinig that will tend to ad- hione.st man in the country will regret the
trract.s might stand where thiey are ; fi' th otherl badl one. It is simply a mens of buying ant objectionable character. Crimies whIich vanice thei r ownide of thIequIestion. As, for msrbe niutin h-:wodatc
public works mgighitlbe stopped ; the en4ergy the press for the interest of party. There are other papers publish. thec PosTr never allows Our part, we have apiproached this question fraud to error. The men who bengelitted bv

and te entrpris of te coutry it always papers e4 on the fence"--ready to sui- into its coliumns, and, althioughI we ido not without party prejuidice..We have no special the Premier msaewr, n rpic
he paralyzed, -and the leeformiers wodld port any Governmlent so long as it pay.s. pretend to be a - religious daily," noir to wear interest to serve, and Our opmnions are not pally his political opponients. This is wvell

groie.n atter what happened if Suchl a'palier may bc moderately Reformi, sackclothi and ashes, yet wve have suflicient formed with a des-ire to keep Mr. Joly*s Party known in Montrecal, and wVhile wve thinik the
only !the -Cons4ervative party coutld be in- bt let the. Coniservatives winj and it regard for public mnorals to e iep out of Our in office or to see it in opposition. To us bioth Premier has blundered yet we cannot but
jured. No dloubt the Conservatie worzd becomles Turv in hiope of obtaining news columnls anythling of a natuirethat could parties; are the samne, but we muiist, mn fairniess, resent the m notives' fur which there are no

don the samne, but fortuinately there are mDen in (iovernmlent patronage. The Government not be readl by'the most dtelicately-muinded say that 31r. Joly Las not explainthLtis sale apparent foundation,
1Ihe couintry wYho look to Canadlian interesZts may vnot have organis, Of its own, paid personl in the land. Dayi after day news is business to the -satisfatction Of la n ipartial
first, and all siuch men must rejoice that thie out of the ftmnds, but it comles to the samue sacritIeed which othler paer agerly insert, =an. We do not say that Mr. July was inany --

specullations abouitIthe Li failuire"l of Mr. Til- thing whenu the papers are subsidized. G;ov- and, if Our readers nlotice a dearth of CaEes way personaliv Ibenefitte!d by the busiine>ss The Duty of yrà-ileenIn Canada, .

ley's loan aire wvithout foinmlation. And how erniment organs or organs which get andl an absence of Phrases which miay excite buIt that others have ouItwitted himl]we WhVlen a man enjoys thle blessings of ci-vil
will the R-eform press accounit for the uinpaL- G overtnnent advertisements, aire nlot likely the interest of somte readersz, it is not because are stiiledl. His motives vi-y have been and religions liberty ; whienhie is protected

triotic conduct they have pursuied in this to fait out with their bread and the nw is not attainable, but simply because good, and we do not doubt but they by the laws ,ii-a n a aspire to the highest
inatter ? They have thrown every obstacle butter. There are somte papers, no0 doubt, we will not insert it. Considering that were, but bis aets, as wie are obliged to take cilice in the land : when be lookýs to thle au-
in their power in the %wayof a necessary tht wIouI( l ot hesitate to do whaý,t was righit the Posr lhas not plued itself hitherto, thema, are IS(Ucptible of the greatest comipli- thorities to guiard his property and to protect

ýenwteràse.They have aittemptetot t stranlge' in dedlance of any pecuniary consideration : we hlopethecPublic will excuse this little cations. Thle truthi is that land was otlered to his person : when free institu:tions- and a lib-
the motive powver of thle country because but So Ion., as mIloney ils the motive Of the self-laudfation arnd attribute our venture the late GIoverniment at a certain figure : land er-al amnsrto direct thec policy Of the
that imotive .power %was .put lin oporation worLd su long as -goverrnments 6subidize at Ipuling tu a fe2eling of securîttyfthat in this at fthat timle was very dear, .and yet Nwe find nation: whajt then iS aIman'ýs duty% to the

biy an ugency .not their own. They iwould paipers by parnae, o long iwill thesu testive sean pleople (are prepared tocoverlook 'M.Jly nte ehard timens, pi-)IIL n inoe saeI aad aga uhlbry
have reolced if the lem a.ied and .if pape)rS be Open to the suspicion of being lin- a little sefsdcny, if they must even uise1 cases double rthe amiounit for fle the samepro- as is; good fo)r him. .H ere there is no0 practi-
the M inistor of the Crowni was obliged to re- 11enedbyconside rations l of self. Let lis so barsh a pihrase. Enttiwe nmar claimito have' perty. Ti the Ird/hasnot stifctr ayel grievanclle that good conduct and energy
tumdeet. If timies were good, LCanlJ ada tkel a c.in point:- Takle the Gut fndthlic ldour inotch in fthe jouqrnitia mof Cajda explained away. and theflIon. Mr. Joly has- cannot remove. If Irishmnen are. in somn
shiould be able to subscribe for hier on loain.s In ml . Itupalrtiatl men will not credit whlat du Ie t tie we have alrecady ex\isted. yet a great deal to accounit for. cssnttetda hyogtt e ie

Oýp this grouind wve would rjoice tOse-ut the former sayst in praise of Sir JohnA Mac_- WhjiheÎother datily pprsùlder than w ie, have--.-anpsvace will reedy rthe evil. Thecre
milde loans a failutre, if fthe timue was oppor- (10onald, nor what fthe latter says lin praise o-1beenolgd od.otiuteP1-1lurs-Lcme oE .is ido barrier in thleConstitution, and none

tun. utRefrmjornas oud rjoceatthe lHon. Mir. doly. Botlhpap)ers Lare subL)Si i-Id from lthe instant it wVa, established, and to- ,I.inhelwtprvtanrih nmkng
aoything ithat wouilld injuire their anltagonists izd ad hle neIither Would(1intentiL)nmdly dyw r napsto oassue çourfriendis Ierisoyonclsofm .thtwaehady the sae as anlyon else. Pre-

no attr hw uchtheetutr wold o awrngyetthefat o bengSUbbsidlizedthat fthe jpaper is, in a prosplerous condition. .wr owoare censed to killby lpui- ijudice is, lin some cases, no doubt against
suRer.This s poliics. ut it notis li kely to force Ithe currenit of th1eir thoulghts Durinigfthe new yearuwehope to pursue the oadttchsarpihen.Acrighmbten teecn be ied

paritim.ina erai drcton Te ysemofGoe n aec ourtse as we ve -cduring thec past, and to Our idea of nmorals, it is no harm tIo kil a vrn. Look back, for thlirtyyears ! N o
ment advertising and Governiment pr1inlting.wp iditeupeedne ucs hthsmani whlen it is donte slowly and[ith duie<ewoldrepakfth rspope

imie lint nto, ab is practised in this couintry, 'tis viciouis, and a attended u ls, fthus far, anl assurance fth.at IRiÏ9 precati epon l hiw gilt vet uian o alhy eespkn-ftenthy ,ae
Cignelhas eniormnously inerensedj in Otario reformn is nieeded. The patron-age of the w.ill be a year (ofcotne prosperity toe ie.1t osnaybd n vryoy n nowN a fojothold ini the country, they have

dulring the past fewyeas In 1869, thevre.Governmencit :hould bc broader, .1u:1 thus lese ,alier, çestabllishled undçer inctt.and wihthe pubbean duoes not ihesitate to do as the prospèred, and their duty is te, give Ialoyal
were G,5G9 people imiprisonied, while in 1977 -liable to be m-isappliedl. has lived down imany reudcend will, WeC a loshi.T rah eprne ap-a.d iahearty allegiancetteclawvs andinsti-

there wierea 33,461 im)misonled for variouis hpjv dw oe pears to be a fruiitless mneans of controllhng tutions o onr hc a ent hma
ofencesagit the 1.a. Thus., in eighit Acb m Purcell. teei.Supy oeadaupy o refuge and has, given themi a homte. W cain
year, crime hias mnore thian doubled in.On--- -- but the publican keeps on his career lis indif- well uinderstand thleiantagionismuwhtichi soMio Wht n·th case f tis Ca itbe ArchIbishop Purcell of CmenChlathý is in Grant in Ire-lamlt. furently as if there were nu Muirphys in teflIihechv o Egad: ecn
tinat the hardt imIleschave oftoldso mchuponlefmanicial difticulty. his difhiculty lhas bueen One of thle fauljts of the Irish charctrs.world.. Blue ribbons many be sporited for a well ndristndthlatveovef o r Erldiean s

a ithe poor clases hav odispo0d to ellhions, rn tabout b% hC t vL g us fhut ou ich impetuious lonesty. If anri rish- week rtoand then they are lput iasite,Ipeo'impossible ; iwe an realize the thouights of
.are driVen lby poverty tteccommission of . rOtestanIt î athao ic benlefited by fthe mranthinks o (f a wrons h le must talk about plc begn to get ashamned of Ithe folly of wvear- persecution , of extermination, of tamtine, of
crime ? Wheun men (cease to practice .re- veniera b e prelaie, amd rotestant and Ca lc it. If hie has reason to) believe that hie has ing themi, and they returnu to thecir old banints the lash and all the othler tortures inflicted
ligion, Mnd whenIthey rare over'takien by sulihfike exten tte itirn eorrsyml athy, and' bleen injured or offended, lhe must at Once let and to their old habits of payng fthe pulit- pon Irelanid by her English taskmnasters.
-timis as wve aenow ,asigthrouigh, it is ei spon, Ew gou i give(I nfthe vworld know it. In ]his everyday dealings cianforosoigthem. Our; must of 'alCatholic Ireland*StTlered as from a sc:Olge of
'but. a step fromt the poorly provided home to -fo actt o the Irishmnan is niot a diploma jtist, jandhe, surety be an odd kmnd of nature that not onlyscron;bttofgeisumtoogve

thepentetiay.In a iuh iwe édoexis m n incinnai.ocatht ltiec.Santd Prt t.tknows ,:nothiing of the art (of iuing speeýich ifar licenses people to ill us, but actually pays dvn. h esctoso h atae

There-is a good deal of talk just now abolit MontreL is; not in asu.fatr saul- d4l well; and vie winigit in thje efreetit wvill have drinl k" is far from being as bad ais we suppiosed
the dress of thle oieers of the Voluinteer arity condition. The mater is had, simall-pox in the-United States, it was injudicious. The iThte AtrgitanizWar' it to bie. The fact that newtis, waiter snakes,MIlitia. Anonymous correspondents in the is more prevalent thian it oughit to b, the position wvas a dlelicate onte for people who [ Th171eAghnwar has taugh"It thelOrld a 4 or other nmonsters have paissed through thefrraito press have been cr-iticizmg- the oflh- drainage is defective, and( were it not for our · nre accustomned to giv.eriet to their feig newç lessonl in theo art of raudern wvarfatre. If mater pipes inito the houses of fax payers, 1cers -of the -Governor-General's Foot Gujards. severe winters wve nught look forwa;ird to po- anmd who dIc so hontestly. There is, too, a it cloes as it has commnencedl, it wvill estabi- %would, infetre-ntially3, appear to be accidents iT'hose correspondents .ay that ofhecers im th(, ri, dsof ciepie mis lar to fthat which re- Caukse for all this outsp)oken 1honesty 0on the tish, whait ißtar-Iy imeni alreadiy decired, that and ishouild in no way alarrn the people. Thie,Volunteeýr Miqitia have no righit to e ar gold cintly decninated the South. Jack Fmstat of Irishmien in public Jife,. In Ireland's no natuiral barriers, whien hl-d by al semni- analysis weu publish to-day isi a favourable ilace and gold buttons. These eniticisms, sîaifds to usq here, and, it isi weill fr National str-tiumle- the truth 1is the right. men savage peopile, are insuirmnounitable to al well mne, but it is not suilicient, becauise .Dr. 1however, have e %wider nange, and embrace the people that Jack Fr-ost is an aninual andeed in fighlting the national cause becomie appointed armny. Before the ditys of tiams of Baiker Edwards has giveni another anatlysis to iincre corps than the Foot Gutards. In lMont- a prolonged visitor. But iany one %who looks aCUsomdtsttfatntathpoi-pecsiitwsak wegdtatntepuiadontatidrctyotaytoreal all the officerCs of al] scarlet corps wvear beneath the surface in Montreal must qee that cia]ndSstaItes thenIIhbut as the patriot States moutai inouis counitries alone were disciplinedl that given by him to the Water Commnittee.gold lace and gold buttons. 8trictly speakmig, wu lepend too mnuch upon our winters for the themn, without provarication. Thte strenigth of armies ever hld at hay by undisciplined 1I fatct,it% was only thlisweek thait we receivedthe lace and butions should be of silver punification of our, atmosphllere. Prost be- the Irish Cause ]ies in stating the truth, be(- commnands. SwitzerTland drove out the Au!Lts- a small pamphlet of twventy-two pages, en- tThere wan be no dloubt abouit the reg ulationx, -mesia factor in our sanitary arrangements. causeL the truthi in l favour of Ireland. Bu'it trin.ns and heuld hrown agamiinst all comers, titled il The water wveluse; its impuritiest, and sfor they distictly state that the lace and but- This is all right, and as it mnust be in win- it spoils the people for diplomlatie intercourse, but that was before, the introduction of mo- how to purify it, by Dr. J. Baker Edwards, 1tone> saal bu of silver. In the old colmtry rer ; but the mniscietf is that when the frost for dipflomnatists or politicianis speakc the dern firvarms. In facet, the breech-loader and Bishop's College, Mfontreiil." This pamnphletit im the samie, Our Volunteer Militia is the 1vaves the spring finds us somecwhat unpýrepar- truth no douibt, but they do it alter a fashion the rified rannon bave dlestroyied all hopes of substantinites our viewv of the case, while the 1

baýL nis thV unters of Engand, brits e Li erthe cons'eql nees of the thaw.Frost isall thteir own. On the secore of ihosplitality, to<s irregular troops suc(cess4fully contending analysis puiblishled is agatinst us. In the pub-
thePng ishaVorihl 111 rgimnd, i i o1lebetNa ger, n d t, r og a twe regret that anythmng occuirred toele aaagainst regular forces led by able genJerlsJ]. HU anLyýis Dr. Edwards says that the wvaterlank aboeVe l unteorsr are obligui etowar 1 ti but frosit and snow bring slush and water; QlhRdow uipon the high characuter of our1 In the days of the old "Brown Bus@," the Af- is good ; in thec pamphlet we refer to hie com- l


